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THE AVERILL HOI\LESTEAD once stood on Morrtouese Street and
is now tbe site'of tlte Branford Armory

Pictures of the Past

Armory now on Averill homestead sitt
Thc Averill Homestead

The history of the Averill family in
Blanford rcvolves around the homestead
that once stood at the corner of Mon-
towese Street and Pine Orchard Road.
T'he house was built about 1666 by John
Robbins, an early settler of Branford,
and had many owners during the l8th
rentury. ln l80l Enoch StaplcsJr. sold
the house to Daniel Averill.

Daniel Averill was born in 1763 aod
served in rhe Revolutionary Var as a
fifer in the 7th Regiment of New
Milford, Connecticut. According to
legend, he befriended Lafayette during
the war and on his 1834 tour of this
country Lafayette visited Averill in Bran* ,

firrd. Afrer the war l.verill was a sea cap-
tain and livcd in Plattsburg, N.Y. Dur-
ing a business trip to Branford to sell
grain, he so likcd the town thatte
decidcd to stay. Daniel married his se-
cond wifie, Hannah Tyler of Branford,
and he had tZ children in all. Hannah
dicd in ltJ4t and Daniel in 1842. Borh
are buried in Cqnte: Cemetery.

All of Daniel's sons were seafaring
men and remained in branford. A
numbe r of descendants built houses
along Montowese Street that still stand
today. Among them are the Connecticut
National Bank and Branford Manor.
James Averill, son of Daniel and Han-
nah. was born at rhe homestead in 1807
and died there in 1897. His daughrcr,
l.ucy, and her husband, Nicholas

Terhune were the last of the family to
live at the Averill home.

The State of Connecticut chose the
site for a new armoly and the Averill
homestead was razed. The ncw armory, '

costinp 34o,ooo, was dedicated in 1913.

A corier cupboard was salvaged from the
old house aird is located in the Guild i

Room at Trinity Churcli.
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